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THE OLD MAN'S DREAM.
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darker, he stands beside an open grave,
where they have laid the form of a bloom

ing boy. Ilis heart is riven with fierce

anguish, and he heeds not a soft voice,

murmuring, "Thy will, not mine, oh God

be done." But afflictions cease not. One

by one, his cherished children are snatched

away, until none arc left. But ho has
learned to "kiss tho Hand which smites,"
and can yet thank his Heavenly Father,
that the wife of his youth, the last and

dearest of earthly tics, is spared. He

notes her silvered hair and sunken check,

but the samo love light, beams on him
from those clear eyes ; same clear voice

speaks soothingly and- - tenderly. As he
reaches forth his arms to cmbraco her, the
vision fades, and with a sudden pang he
lifts his head, to gazo only on a vacant
scat, and the dead embers on his hearth'
stone. Chilled in heart and frame, the ol
man awakes to find his joy tho "basolcss
fabric of a vision." Tears flow fast and
silently from those dim eyes, whilo he
muses on his lonely lot, and his soul sends
forth its earnest plea, "Oh Father take
mo home". ' ' M,

Stubenville, Jan.' 20, 1855. "i " '

For The True American.

"American Shall Bole America."

When roorcennry legiom pour'd
' Like torrents o'er our hind ;

With murderous hearts and UDsbeath'd eword,
With manacle and brand ;

Our fathers nobly, proudly stood.
To meet their foreign foe ;

Firm as the rock in ocean's flood

They braved the impending blow !

Like thunder rolled from mountain tops
ITicir watch-wnr- d and reply :

" Americans and tbey alone
Shall rule America!"

Those echoes swcll'd with gathering might
Along each hill and plain ;

And cannons roar on Bunker's height
Gave echo back agaiu I

The God of war in anger frown'd
Upon this dark array ;

And like the voice of death, that sound
Spread terror and dismay.

Americana! behold there stands
Upon our very shore,

A foe whose mercenary hands
Are red with battle gore !

From Foreign climes, with foreign hearts
The thronging hosts appear ;

They've slain the giant freedom there,
And they will slay it here I

Look out along the horizon

And mark the coming storm!
Then Freedom's glorious armor don

And for fierce comb&t form.

So let fathers' watch-wor- d ring
Along the vaulted sky :

" Americans, and they alone
Shall rule America!"

Jan'y. 185S. F. It. A. X. C. K. E.

CSfThe following Address was

before the Steuben Social Degree tho

Ladies of Temperance, and ordered to be

published :

Sister Presiding, and worthy Sisters

and Brothers: So much has been said on

the subject of Temperance, that it is not
to be expected 1 should say anything new;
yet I will endeavor to comply with your
requirements. That intemperance is an

evil, no one will deny; lor who docs not

sec daily the evil effects of the use of in-

toxicating drinks upon our community?

Every where, and in all time, their ruin-

ous influences have been felt the

We have had facts and arguments suffi
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abandon the manufacture and sale of alco-

hol, when it is the cause of so much dis-

tress and misery ? When we think of the

vast amount of grain so kindly given us by

our Heavenly Father for our good, being

converted by the distiller into that which

destroys both soul and body, is it any won-

der that our country is visited with drouth

and threatened with famine?

Yet, in spite of all that can be said and

done, immense quantities of grain (which

might supply many who arc now suffering
with hunger) is sold by our farmers to feed

the distillery, knowing at the same time,

that it will be made into drink, which will

utterly destroy those who partake of it.

Our farmers ought to be the best of men.

If they were prohibited sellingtheir grain to

the distiller, then might we expect the evil

to be remedied. But that will never be ac-

complished as long as men professing tem-

perance, but who are not really temperance

men, arc elected to office, and afterward

betray their trust.

Why do not our Temperance men drop
all party prejudice, aud unite on this one

great and important question, and vote the
icense system out of existence; put liquor

out of sight, out of reach ; say that it shall

not be made or sold ? We who have never
acquired an appetite for strong drink, can
tell nothing of tho great temptation those

are under who have once formed the habit

Many, no doubt, have resolved, and

to "touch not, taste not, handle
not ;" but how can they save themselves,
or how can they pray, "lead us not into

temptation," when the temptation is placed
before them at almost every step? I have

heard some of my near and dear friends

say, although engaged in preaching tem

perance to others, they have often been
made to tremble, lest in an unguarded mo-

ment they might again be led astray by
the tempter. We must put it out of their
reach, stop its manufacture, turn the grain
into flour instead of liquor; then, indeed,
will our glorious Union be 'happy and free,'
and the smiles and blessings of our Hea

venly Father will rest upon us as a nation.

Worthy Brethren and Sisters, let us
strive to do our duty. Let us not weary
in well doing, for in "due time we shall

reap if we faint not." That we may each
live to see that time, is the prayer and sin

cere desire of your sister in truth, love,

purity and fidelity. e. c. n

Many a Truth Spoken in Jest.
Tho 1st of January decapitated railroad
deadheads. "Invisible Green," of tho
Cincinnati Times, after buying a ticket
from Columbus to Cincinnati, for which he
paid tho old price of 83 and two $hillingt
more thus tportively tells what actually
will prove true. He says:

"But during this last trip, from some

cause or other, I could not see things as I
had seen thorn before. The train seemed

to have lost its easy motion, and I was nev-

er so badly joltod in all my life. The cars

too, did not look near so genteel as those

I had formerly traveled in on the same

road, nor was my scat comfortable at all.

And tho whistle kept screeching, tho ma-

chinery rattling, and I expected every mo-

ment to bo pitched off the track and smash-

ed topieeen. And the oondurtor,ho necro"

ed 'polite' no more, nor the brakeman 'at-

tentive,' nor the baggage master 'accom-

modating,' nor the engineer 'careful while
every one connected with the train had a
down right mean and sordid look. To add
to all this, I never saw the 'old man' once,
and almost come to the conclusion that the
road was fast going to destruction." ;

It was unwise in the managers of Ohio
railroads to raise the fare, and it wu a
great blunder in entirely cutting off com-

plimentary ticket. But in all our Amer-

ican reforms we plunge first to one extreme,
then to the other, but finally get balanced

properly between the two.-Cle- ve. Her.

WHEELING ELECTION.

SAM AHEAD!!!

Sevastopol taken by Storm ! Know
VoTiiiNoa Triitmpiiant ! 1

The following is a list of candidates
elected on Monday, as far as heard from,
up to the time of going to press :

Mayor J. L. Sangston.
Clerk G. W. Sights; no opposition.
Treasurer R. W. Harding; do.

Superintendent of Water Works J. C.
Vennum; no opposition.

Sergeant J. L. Sangston.
Street Commissioner S. Amick.
City Surveyor Jas. Gilchrist; no oppo-

sition.

Captain of Night Watch Jas. Trislcr.

Lieutenant of Night Watch Thomas

Wykcrt.
Clerks of tho Market 1J. Gullctt and '

Joseph Forsyth.
Wharf Master Robert Hamilton.
City Weigher Moses Ford ; no opposi-

tion.

Collector of Assessments F. A. Burke..

Collector Water Rents Josiah Powell..

Flour Inspector John French.

Lumber and Coal Measurer E. Rath-bu- n.

Curator of Market Square Geo. Bulger.

Curator of City Hall Joseph M'Gfll.

Overseer of Chain Gang Geo. Bulger.

Sexton E. II. Burt.

We have only time to add that every
nominee of tho K. N.'s, from Mayor down

to the lowest Ward officer, with but one

exception, (Maclane, Aid.) has been elect-

ed ha sweeping majorities.

Aldermen elect John Ewing, Amos

Wright, George Dulty, J. L. Newby, and

William Baltzell.

A list of Couneilinen aud minor officers

G lory enough for ono day.

Wheeling Young America , 23d.

A Know-Nothin- g "Victim."

In a strong Democratic county in Penn
sylvania, which usually gave that party
about eighteen hundred votes majority, a
Know Nothing Council was formed, pre-

vious to the Inst election, and soon num.
bereel some eight hundred members. Tho

time for making the nominations toon
came on; a committee was appointed to

look up n candidate for tho Legislature,

for, as there were only eight hundred of

them, none seemed disposed to seek tho

anticipated defeat, which seemed inevita-

ble. The committee deemed it all impor-

tant that they should secure a candidate
whoso standing in the community would

command 'out-sid- e votes' sufficient to make

a respectable show ; one, and another, and
still another was called upon, but all 'de-

clined the honor.' At length some one

suggested the name of the teacher of tho

District School, a young man of sterling

worth, who was receiving a salary of 8300

per annum, as teacher; and who was a
warm advocate of the principles of the
new party, and every one knew him to bo

a 'raal live Know Nothing.' He seemed
to be the man for the emergency. Ho had
nothing to lose in being a candidate no

popularity no business. He was a proper
person to be the 'victim' of the weak party.
The committee waited on him, and asked
him to 'run.' The young man expressed
his willingness to 'stand' the canvass, but
said he was unable to pay the expenses of

printing the tickets, &c., if the committee
would pay the expenses, he was willing to
allow the use of his name for the good of
the party. The bargain was made the
tickets were printed the election came

on the ballots were counted and the
'Victim' of 'Know Nothingism' received
sixteen hundred votes majority over both

Whig nnd Democratic competitors.

TnE Enquirer says that money matters
in Cincinnati are easier, notwithstanding
the influence of several failures which have
taken place since tho 1st inst.

After a full examination by the county
officials, it has been discovered that
Shrock, the absconded Treasurer of Holmes
county, is delinquent in 820,500, instead
of 840,000, as at first reported.

The New York Tribuno confidently

predicts the of Gov. Seward to
the United States Senate.

A good Toast. Tho following toast
was given at the recent New England din.
ner, in Charleston :

" Woman God has made her to be lov-

ed. Sho exercises a sovereign influence
over the sterner sex, when she keeps with-

in her proper sphere. Iler influence di-

minishes in proportion as she 'pantt for

notoriety.' "

-- a A Telcgraphio despatch from New

York, January 12, says, that Hon. J. Y.
Mason, our Minister to France, diod at
Paris from a paraletio stroke on the 28th,

of Peer mhor.


